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RESEARCH NOTES
Harding,R.W.and

R. P.Wagner. Immunological

The pywwte dehydqcnare complex (PDC), which catalyzes the conversion of pyruvate to ocetyl-Co&
has previously been purified from E.
studies with pywvate dehydmgenase
complex
4 and mammals (Reed and Willmr 1966 Meth. Enzymol.9:247) and isolated from -N.crosso. ?&I N. wasso (Harding et 01. 1970 Arch. Biochem.Biophyr. 138:653).
The czplextained from&rospom
vns shown to hove (I diameter of
300-350 A, an S value of 85, and to resemble in many rapectr the particle isolated fmm mammals.
The complex obtained from
E. coli and mammals has been aeparoted into three conrtitutive enzymes: pyrwate dehydrogenase,
dihydrolipoyl tmnsocetylare
---7
and dlhydrolipoyl dehydrcgsmrre (Reed and Willmr).
In the present stidy, purified PDC obtained from N. crassa was injected into a rabbit four times over a period of five weeks.
The immune serum thurobtoined was found to form a;nmlin. with purified PDC on an Cvchterlony plate. When purified PCC
was incubated for 10 min. at 37’C with the immune serum, the overall activity for the conversion of pyrwate to acetyl-CoA, as
measured by NAD reduction, was completely lost. There is still a 22% inhibition of this activity even when the immune serum
is diluted by c) factor of 40.
The dihydrolipoyl dehydrcgenare component of Neurospom PDC was assayed (II described by Reed and Willmr. Some mcdification in their array for the dihydrolipoyl +mnsace+ylase activity was necessary, and no success was obtained by using their
orray for measurement of the pyruvate dehydrogenase component. The immune serum at its highest concentration does not inhibit to any great extent either dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenose
or dihydmlipoyl tranracetylase.
If the Neurospom PDC has 0 similar structure to PDC isolated from other sources, then the dihydrolipoyl tronsacetylare p&ably is the core of the molecule and
is surrounded by the other (WC enzyme canponenb. It would thus be predicted that the tmnsacetylare activity would not be
inhibited by the immune sewn.
Perhaps potential sites of inhibition on the dihydrolipayl dehydmgenore
are also blocked by
another component of the complex. Presumably the ovemll activity of the particle is inhibited because the antibody inhibits
the activity of the propared third component, nmely, pyruvate dehydrqenase.
However, until o sotirfoctory orray can be devised for this enzyme, this hypothesis cannot be tested. - - - Depr+men+ of Zoology, University of Texas, Austin, Texor
78712 (Present address of RWH: Radiation Biology Laboratory, Smithsonian Institution, Rockville Maryland 20852.).

To++en,R.

E. and ti.g Howe, Jr. Enzyme profiler

The following enzymes have been investigated previously during
development of conidio: alcohol dehydrcgenare and glucore-5-phosphate
during synchronous development of conidiophorer
dehydrogenare
(Weiss and Turion 1966 J. Gen. Micrcbiol.44:407),
inand conidio in - N. crassa.vertare and trehalore ( Hanks and Sueman 1969 Am. J. Eatany 56: 1152 ),
irocitrate lyare (Turian et al. 1962 Pothol. Micrcbiol 25: 737; Flavell
and Finchom 1968 J.Boc+erio1.95:1063),
NAD- and NADP-glutamic dehydrogena<reTjanwol and Late 1961 Con. J.Microbiol.7:
319; Stine 1968 J.Cell Bial.37:81 ), and NADH-oxidore (Stine 1968).
W e h eve used our method for obtaining rynchronourlydeveloping mycelial pods (1971 Biochem. Gene+.5:521 ) in examining the profiles of 12 enzymes to determine changes in their
specific acitivities during development of conidiophorer and conidia.
Such pads were incubated in petri dishes containing IO ml of 1% Difco Bacto-Agor a+ 35’C under fluorescent illumination for
0, I, 4, or 7 hr, washed with deionized water in a Buchner funnel, pressed dry, and +hen frozen. Each frozen pod was grand intermittently with a Virtir 45 homogenizer for 15 min with 5 g of glass beads in 25 ml of 0.05 M phorphote buffer (pH7), and the
homogenate war centrifuged at 15,000 x 9 for 30 min. The precipitate was resuspended in 5 ml of phosphate buffer and ronicated
intermittently for 2 min, the sonicate was centrifuged at 15,000 x 9 for 30 min. and this rupernatont was combined with the first
rupernatont. All procedures were carried out in the cold. Seven-hour pods had developed conidiophores and conidia; 4-hr pdr,
conidiophores, but not conidia; and I-hr pads, neither of these s+rw+ures.
Dry weights (mg) and total soluble protein (mg) of the
pads at 0, I, 4, and 7 hr, respectively, were: 1,080 and 133. I; 876 and 127,8; 818 and 129.6; 862 and 128.7.
The total units and the specific ocitiviter for the 12 enzymes osqed in the supernatonts we given in Table 1, 01 are the percentage changes in specific activities between the six combinations of incubation times.
Percentage change was opparen+ly on
unreliable indicator of a regulatory role for o given enzyme at 0 particular developmental stage.
For example, irocitmte lyase
increased in specific activity during each interwl more than any other enzyme assayed, suggesting the operation of the glyoxalote bypass during those intervals; however, the preceding enzyme in the pathway, aconitose, decreased in specific activity in
all but one interval, in which a slight increase occurred. Generally consistent trends were also not apparent in specific activities of other enzymes which could be pathway-related, such as fumamre and m&ate dehydrcgenare; ureme and the two glutomic
dehydrcgenarer;
and invertax, treholose, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrcgenase.
Although it was known that enzymatic activities -in vitro- may have little relationship to enzymatic activities in viva, it was
nevertheless anticipated that consistent trends might be found owing to our use of synchronous cultures and rhor+?nx+ion
times. Even under these conditions, however, enzyme profiles seemed to have little functional significance, as previously
fcwnd by others (e.g., Hess and Brand 1965 5 Control of energy metabolism, Chance et
- al.- (Edr.), Academic Press, New York.

